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SERVICES
SERVICES
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PREVENTATIVE
PREVENTATIVE
DENTISTRY
DENTISTRY
General consultation:
General consultation:
screening screening
and diagnosis
and diagnosis

SERVICES
SERVICES
2018 2018

PRICES
2018

PRICES
2018

Topical fluorination
Topical fluorination

Incl.

Incl.

Sealant ofSealant
fissuresof fissures

Incl.

Incl.

Dental cleaning
Dental cleaning

Incl.

Incl.

Primary
tooth extraction
Primary tooth
extraction

Incl.

Incl.

€41,50

€41,50

Incl.

Incl.

€8,00

€8,00

Incl.

Incl.

TreatmentTreatment
for tooth sensitivity
for tooth sensitivity

€17,50

€17,50

Primary
tooth filling
Primary tooth
filling

Sealant ofSealant
fissuresof fissures

€17,50

€17,50

without reconstruction
PulpotomyPulpotomy
without reconstruction

€51,90

€51,90

Pulpectomy
without reconstruction
Pulpectomy
without reconstruction

€86,50

€86,50

Topical fluoridation
Topical fluoridation
Dental cleaning
Dental cleaning

ORAL SURGERY
ORAL SURGERY
EXTRACCIONES
EXTRACCIONES
ExtractionExtraction
(single tooth)
(single tooth)

Incl.

Incl.

Impacted tooth
Impacted
(non-third
tooth (non-third
molar) extraction
molar) extraction
including periapical
including periapical
cysts*
cysts*

Incl.

Incl.

Non-impacted
Non-impacted
third molarthird
(wisdaom
molar (wisdaom
tooth) extraction
tooth) extraction

Incl.

Incl.

Impacted third
Impacted
molarthird
(wisdom
molartooth)
(wisdom
extraction
tooth) extraction
including periapical
including periapical
cysts*
cysts*

Incl.

Incl.

Root extraction
Root extraction

Incl.

Incl.

ExtractionExtraction
by sectioning
by sectioning

Incl.

Incl.

Postoperative
Postoperative
check-up (inclluding
check-up (inclluding
suture removal)
suture removal)

Incl.

Incl.

Frenectomy
Frenectomy
(lingual or(lingual
labial frenulum)
or labial frenulum)

€55,90

€55,90

MucocoeleMucocoele
removal removal

€55,50

€55,50

MINOR SURGERY
MINOR SURGERY

Periapical Periapical
cyst removal
cystorremoval
extraction
or extraction

€73,50

€73,50

Gum abscess
Gumdrainage
abscess drainage

€26,50

€26,50

Apicectomy
Apicectomy

€82,90

€82,90

Vestibuloplasty
Vestibuloplasty
(per quadrant)
(per quadrant)

€129,50

€129,50

Alveolar ridge
Alveolar
adjustment
ridge adjustment
(per quadrant)
(per quadrant)

€129,50

€129,50

Torus removal
Torus(per
removal
quadrant)
(per quadrant)

€129,50

€129,50

€95,90

€95,90

PRE-PROSTHESIS
PRE-PROSTHESIS
SURGERY
SURGERY

ORTHODONTIC
ORTHODONTIC
SURGERY
SURGERY
Orthodontic
Orthodontic
fenestration
fenestration
(per tooth)(per tooth)
RESTORATIVE
RESTORATIVE
DENTISTRY
DENTISTRY
Filling

Filling

€41,50

€41,50

Reconstruction
Reconstruction

€52,90

€52,90

Direct pulpDirect
capping
pulp capping

€16,90

€16,90

Indirect pulp
Indirect
capping
pulp capping

€10,90

€10,90

TemporaryTemporary
filling
filling

€17,50

€17,50

ENDODONTICS
ENDODONTICS
Symptomatic
Symptomatic
treatment treatment
consultation
consultation
(opening, (opening,
instrumentation,
instrumentation,
drainage) drainage)

€19,00

€19,00

Retro obturation
Retro obturation
material (MTA)
material (MTA)

€97,90

Pre-formed
metal crown
Pre-formed
metal crown

€61,50

€61,50

Apexification
(full treatment)
Apexification
(full treatment)

€74,50

€74,50

Fixed
space maintainer
Fixed space
maintainer
space maintainer
RemovableRemovable
space maintainer
Removal
of bridge/crown/space
Removal of
bridge/crown/space
maintainermaintainer
(per tooth)(per tooth)
guide
or tooth)
stop (per tooth)
Occlusion Occlusion
guide or stop
(per

€86,50

€86,50

€103,50

€103,50

€13,50

€13,50

€46,00

€46,00

Oral screen
Oral screen

€51,90

€51,90

Dental re-implant
Dental re-implant

€47,90

€47,90

€49,50

€49,50

PROSTHESES
PROSTHESES
study of semi-adjustable
Assembly Assembly
and study and
of semi-adjustable
articulatorarticulator
Occlusion Occlusion
analysis analysis
Customisation
Customisation
wax-up
DiagnosticDiagnostic
wax-up (per
tooth)(per tooth)

Incl.

Incl.

€17,50

€17,50

€28,90

€28,90

FIXED PROSTHESES
FIXED PROSTHESES
Removal
of bridge/crown/space
Removal of
bridge/crown/space
maintainermaintainer
(per tooth)(per tooth)
inlay
CompositeComposite
inlay

€13,50

€13,50

€218,50

€218,50

Porcelain inlay
Porcelain inlay

€334,00 €334,00

inlay (composite
and porcelain)
Mixed inlayMixed
(composite
and porcelain)

€253,00 €253,00

resin crown
TemporaryTemporary
resin crown

€28,90

€28,90

Crown unit
or bridge
unit over tooth
Crown or bridge
over tooth

€283,50 €283,50

Cosmetic
crown unit
or bridge
unit over tooth
Cosmetic crown
or bridge
over tooth

€393,90 €393,90

Precioussupplement
material supplement
Precious material

SPC

SPC

rootabutment
castable abutment
Single rootSingle
castable

€92,50

€92,50

castable abutment
Multi-root Multi-root
castable abutment

€111,00

€111,00

Maryland(unit)
support (unit)
Maryland support

€74,50

€74,50

Ceramic support
Maryland(tooth)
support (tooth)
Ceramic Maryland

€149,50

€149,50

Maryland support
FibreglassFibreglass
Maryland support

€113,90

€113,90

Attachments
Attachments

€147,90

€147,90

Recementing
Recementing

€11,50

€11,50

Single rootSingle
endodontic
root endodontic
treatment treatment

€90,90

REMOVABLE
PROSTHESES
PROSTHESES
€97,90 REMOVABLE
RemovableRemovable
acrylic (1-3acrylic
teeth)(1-3 teeth)
€90,90

Dual root endodontic
Dual root endodontic
treatment treatment

€125,50

€125,50

acrylic
RemovableRemovable
acrylic (4-6
teeth)(4-6 teeth)

€286,50 €286,50

Multi-root Multi-root
endodontic
endodontic
treatment treatment

€171,50

€171,50

acrylic
7 to 9 teeth)
RemovableRemovable
acrylic (from
7 to(from
9 teeth)

€362,00 €362,00
€494,50 €494,50

FiberglassFiberglass
or carbon or
post
carbon post

€57,50

€57,50

(10more)
teeth or more)
RemovableRemovable
acrylic (10acrylic
teeth or

Single rootSingle
endodontic
root endodontic
re-treatment
re-treatment

€110,50

€110,50

Hypoallergenic
resin supplement
Hypoallergenic
resin supplement
(per arch)(per arch)

Dual root endodontic
Dual root endodontic
re-treatment
re-treatment

€144,90

€144,90

Repair

Multi-root Multi-root
endodontic
endodontic
re-treatment
re-treatment

€190,90

€190,90

COSMETIC
COSMETIC
DENTISTRY
DENTISTRY
WHITENING
WHITENING
Teeth whitening
Teeth whitening
with mouth
with
traymouth
for home
tray use
for home
(per treatment)
use (per treatment)

€253,00 €253,00

Light-activated
Light-activated
teeth whitening
teeth whitening
(per treatment)
(per treatment)
(mouth trays
(mouth
inclluded)
trays inclluded)

€322,00

€322,00

€61,50

€61,50

Light-activated
Light-activated
teeth whitening
teeth whitening
(per tooth(per
and tooth
session)
and session)
CombinedCombined
teeth whitening:
teeth whitening:
light-activated
light-activated
plus mouth
plus
trays
mouth
(mouth
trays
trays
(mouth
included)
trays included)
Internal teeth
Internal
whitening
teeth whitening
(per tooth(per
and tooth
session)
and session)

€402,50 €402,50
€61,50

€61,50

€40,50

€40,50

TemporaryTemporary
veneer veneer

€113,90

€113,90

CompositeComposite
veneer veneer

€126,50

€126,50

Porcelain veneer
Porcelain veneer

€287,50

€287,50

ZirconiumZirconium
veneer (highly
veneer
aesthetic)
(highly aesthetic)

€334,00 €334,00

Lithium disilicate
Lithiumveneer
disilicate
(highly
veneer
aesthetic)
(highly aesthetic)

€402,50 €402,50

Customised
Customised
mouth traymouth
for teeth
traywhitening
for teeth whitening
(per arch)(per arch)
AESTHETIC
AESTHETIC
SMILE DESIGN
SMILE DESIGN

CompositeComposite
veneer polishing
veneer (1
polishing
to 3 teeth)
(1 to 3 teeth)

€28,90

CompositeComposite
veneer polishing
veneer (4
polishing
or more(4teeth)
or more teeth)

€57,50

€57,50

CompositeComposite
veneer reconstruction
veneer reconstruction
(per tooth)(per tooth)

€59,50

€59,50

Aesthetic front
Aesthetic
reconstruction
front reconstruction
(per piece)(per
(High
piece)
Aesthetic
(High Composite)
Aesthetic Composite)

€75,00

€75,00

Mock-up (aesthetic
Mock-up (aesthetic
test) (per piece)
test) (per piece)
Intraoral porcelain
Intraoral repair
porcelain
(perrepair
tooth)(per tooth)

€28,90

€109,00 €109,00
€76,50

€76,50

PAEDIATRIC
PAEDIATRIC
DENTISTRY
DENTISTRY
(children(children
under 15)under 15)

€209,50 €209,50

€44,90

€44,90

€40,50

€40,50

Repair (rebasing)
(per apparatus)
Repair (rebasing)
(per apparatus)

€69,00

€69,00

Repairaddition)
(retainer addition)
Repair (retainer

€47,50

€47,50

Metal reinforcement
Metal reinforcement

€33,50

€33,50

€46,00

€46,00

Repair

Repair
(tooth
added to removable
Repair (tooth
added
to removable
acrylic) acrylic)
fullarch,
set (one
arch,
upper or lower)
TemporaryTemporary
full set (one
upper
or lower)

€322,00 €322,00

set with
metal reinforcement
PermanentPermanent
set with metal
reinforcement

€454,50 €454,50

Lingual
Lingual plate
(per plate
tooth)(per tooth)

€56,50

€56,50

Lingual
(base structure)
Lingual plate
(baseplate
structure)

€215,90

€215,90

€512,00

€512,00

Flexible removable
teeth)Valplast,
(Flexite,etc.)
Valplast, etc.)
Flexible removable
(1-3 teeth)(1-3
(Flexite,
Flexible removable
teeth)Valplast,
(Flexite,etc.)
Valplast, etc.)
Flexible removable
(4-6 teeth)(4-6
(Flexite,

€505,00 €505,00

Flexible removable
teeth)Valplast,
(Flexite,etc.)
Valplast, etc.)
Flexible removable
(6+ teeth)(6+
(Flexite,

€587,00 €587,00

Ceramicor
shoulder
or neck
Ceramic shoulder
neck (per
tooth)(per tooth)

€34,50

€34,50

€20,00

€20,00

PERIODONTICS
PERIODONTICS
Periodontal
assessment
(periodontal
Periodontal
assessment
(periodontal
chart) (perchart)
arch)(per arch)
Periodontal
x-ray series
Periodontal
x-ray series
Root
planing
and
scaling
tooth) (curettage)
Root planing
and
scaling
(per
tooth)(per
(curettage)

Incl.

Incl.

€10,50

€10,50

Root
planing
and
scaling
(per quadrant)
(curettage)
Root planing
and
scaling
(per
quadrant)
(curettage)

€56,00

€56,00

Periodontal
splinting
Periodontal
splinting (per
tooth)(per tooth)

€44,90

€44,90

Gingivectomy
(per quadrant)
Gingivectomy
(per quadrant)

€28,50

€28,50

Flap
surgery
Flap surgery
(per
tooth)(per tooth)

€33,50

€33,50

Regeneration
with biomaterials
Regeneration
with biomaterials
(per 0.5 g.(per
unit)0.5 g. unit)

€201,50

€201,50

(unit)
MembraneMembrane
(unit)

€246,00 €246,00

Crown lengthening
Crown lengthening

€149,50

€149,50

General consultation
General consultation

Incl.

Incl.

flap repositioning
(per quadrant)
Apical flapApical
repositioning
(per quadrant)

€227,90

€227,90

Oral healthOral
education
health education

Incl.

Incl.

Freegraft
gingival graft
Free gingival

€149,50

€149,50

Intraoral x-ray
Intraoral x-ray

Incl.

Incl.

SERVICES
SERVICES
2018 2018
ConnectiveConnective
tissue grafttissue graft

PRICES
2018

PRICES
2018

€339,50 €339,50

SERVICES
SERVICES
2018 2018
Retainer with
Retainer
Invisalign
with splint
Invisalign
(completion
splint (completion
of treatment)
of treatment)
(per arch)(per arch)

PRICES
2018

PRICES
2018

€505,00 €505,00

Periodontal
maintenance
(both arches)
Periodontal
maintenance
(both arches)

€46,00

€46,00

Retainer with
Retainer
splintwith
(conclusion
splint (conclusion
of treatment)
of treatment)
(per arch)(per arch)

€147,90

€147,90

Peri-implantitis
treatment treatment
(per implant)
Peri-implantitis
(per implant)

€139,90

€139,90

Retainer with
Retainer
lingual
with
barlingual
(conclusion
bar (conclusion
of treatment)
of treatment)
(per arch)(per arch)

€147,90

€147,90

Incl.

Incl.

€64,00

€64,00

(1)
ORTHODONTICS
ORTHODONTICS

Orthodontic
Orthodontic
mouth guard
mouth
(forguard
treatments
(for treatments
conductedconducted
at the same
at clinic)
the same clinic)

(1)

Examination
Examination
and diagnosis
and for
diagnosis
personalised
for personalised
treatment treatment
plan
plan
Orthodontic
Orthodontic
x-ray examx-ray exam

€74,50
Incl.

IMPLANTS
€74,50 IMPLANTS
Incl.

Implant study
Implant study

TREATMENT
TREATMENT
WITH FIXED
WITH
APPLIANCES
FIXED APPLIANCES

Implant maintenance
Implant maintenance
for Milenium-guaranteed
for Milenium-guaranteed
treatmentstreatments

METAL BRACES
METAL BRACES

Implant maintenance
Implant maintenance
for treatment
for treatment
not covered
notbycovered
Millennium
by Millennium
guaranteeguarantee

Dental arch
Dental
treatment
arch treatment
(one arch)(one arch)

€2.025,50 €2.025,50

Dental arch
Dental
treatment
arch treatment
(both arches)
(both arches)

€2.254,00 €2.254,00

CERAMIC
CERAMIC
BRACES BRACES

Hybrid prosthesis
Hybrid prosthesis
and bar overdenture
and bar overdenture
maintenance
maintenance
for treatments
for treatments
inclluded under
inclluded
Milenium
under warranty
Milenium warranty
Hybrid prosthesis
Hybrid prosthesis
and bar overdenture
and bar overdenture
maintenance
maintenance
for treatments
for treatments
not inclluded
not under
inclluded
Milenium
under warranty
Milenium warranty

Dental arch
Dental
treatment
arch treatment
(one arch)(one arch)

€2.744,50 €2.744,50 IMPLANTIMPLANT
SURGERY
SURGERY

Dental arch
Dental
treatment
arch treatment
(both arches)
(both arches)

€2.990,50 €2.990,50

SAPPHIRE
SAPPHIRE
BRACES BRACES

Osseointegrated
Osseointegrated
implant (unit)
implant (unit)

Incl.

Incl.

€57,50

€57,50

Incl.

Incl.

€92,00

€92,00

€691,50

€691,50

Closed sinus
Closed
lift sinus lift

€74,50

€74,50

€215,90

€215,90

Dental arch
Dental
treatment
arch treatment
(one arch)(one arch)

€2.932,50 €2.932,50

Open sinusOpen
lift sinus lift

Dental arch
Dental
treatment
arch treatment
(both arches)
(both arches)

€3.427,00 €3.427,00

Regeneration
Regeneration
with biomaterials
with biomaterials
(per 0.5 g.(per
unit)0.5 g. unit)

€201,50

€201,50

Regeneration
Regeneration
with biomaterials
with biomaterials
(block graft)
(block graft)

€557,90

€557,90

Resorbable
Resorbable
membranemembrane
(unit)
(unit)

€246,00 €246,00

SELF-LIGATING
SELF-LIGATING
BRACES BRACES
Dental arch
Dental
treatment
arch treatment
(one arch)(one arch)
Dental arch
Dental
treatment
arch treatment
(both arches)
(both arches)

€2.806,00 €2.806,00
€3.113,90 €3.113,90

COSMETIC
COSMETIC
SELF-LIGATING
SELF-LIGATING
BRACES BRACES
PARTIALLY
PARTIALLY
CERAMIC
CERAMIC
SELF-LIGATING
SELF-LIGATING
BRACES BRACES
Dental arch
Dental
treatment
arch treatment
(one arch)(one arch)
Dental arch
Dental
treatment
arch treatment
(both arches)
(both arches)
Dental arch
Dental
treatment
arch treatment
(one arch)(one arch)

€4.025,00 €4.025,00

Dental arch
Dental
treatment
arch treatment
(both arches)
(both arches)

€4.482,00 €4.482,00

TREATMENT
TREATMENT
WITH REMOVABLE
WITH REMOVABLE
APPLIANCES
APPLIANCES
®
®
WITH INVISALIGN
WITH INVISALIGN

Invisalign Full
Invisalign
(moreFull
than(more
14 aligners):
than 14 aligners):
treatment treatment
both arches
both arches
Invisalign Lite
Invisalign
(up toLite
14 aligners):
(up to 14 aligners):
treatment treatment
one arch one arch
Invisalign Lite
Invisalign
(up toLite
14 aligners):
(up to 14 aligners):
treatment treatment
both arches
both arches
Invisalign I7
Invisalign
(up to 7I7aligners):
(up to 7 aligners):
treatment treatment
one arch one arch
Invisalign I7
Invisalign
(up to 7I7aligners):
(up to 7 aligners):
treatment treatment
both arches
both arches
Invisalign Teen
Invisalign
(more
Teen
than(more
14 aligners):
than 14 aligners):
TreatmentTreatment
both arches
both arches

€55,50

€55,50

PlacementPlacement
of osteosynthesis
of osteosynthesis
material on
material
jaws (inclludes
on jaws (inclludes
osteosynthesis
osteosynthesis
screws andscrews
tacks)and tacks)
€241,50

€241,50

Removal of
Removal
osteosynthesis
of osteosynthesis
material (per
material
operation)
(per operation)

€90,90

SURGERY
SURGERY
€3.036,00 €3.036,00 GUIDED GUIDED
Guided implant
Guided
surgery
implant
study
surgery study
€3.343,90 €3.343,90

FULLY CERAMIC
FULLY CERAMIC
SELF-LIGATING
SELF-LIGATING
BRACES BRACES

Design of Design
Invisalign
of treatment
Invisalign treatment
plan
plan

X-ray splint
X-ray
(onesplint
arch)(one arch)

€400,00 €400,00
€4.850,00€4.850,00
€2.900,00€2.900,00

€1.400,00 €1.400,00
€1.792,00 €1.792,00
€4.850,00€4.850,00

TREATMENT
TREATMENT
WITH REMOVABLE
WITH REMOVABLE
OR FIXED
OR
APPLIANCES
FIXED APPLIANCES
INTERCEPTIVE
INTERCEPTIVE
TREATMENT
TREATMENT

€345,00 €345,00

Guided implant
Guided
surgery
implant
supplement
surgery supplement
(unit)
(unit)

€172,50

Guided surgery
Guided
x-ray
surgery
splintx-ray splint

€575,00 €575,00

€172,50

Guided surgery
Guided
surgical
surgerysplint
surgical splint

€977,50

€977,50

PROSTHESES
PROSTHESES
OVER IMPLANTS
OVER IMPLANTS
Crown over
Crown
implant
over implant

€343,90 €343,90

Cosmetic crown
Cosmetic
overcrown
implant
over implant

€401,50 €401,50

TemporaryTemporary
crown overcrown
implant
over implant
TemporaryTemporary
crown for crown
immediate
for immediate
loading loading
Implant overdentures
Implant overdentures
(per apparatus)
(per apparatus)
Hybrid prosthesis
Hybrid prosthesis
(per arch)(per arch)

€3.570,00 €3.570,00

€90,90

Metal finishing:
Metal suprafinishing:
andsuprameso-structure
and meso-structure
(per repaired
(pertooth)
repaired tooth)
Precious material
Precioussupplement
material supplement

€155,50

€155,50

€230,00 €230,00
€598,00 €598,00
€2.065,50 €2.065,50
€111,00

€111,00

SPC

SPC

ProstheticProsthetic
attachments
attachments
(per tooth)(per tooth)

€494,50 €494,50

Cosmetic prosthetic
Cosmetic prosthetic
attachments
attachments
(per tooth)(per tooth)

€609,50 €609,50

ProstheticProsthetic
attachment
attachment
for immediate
for immediate
loading loading

€247,50 €247,50

Locator (per
Locator
implant)
(per(inclludes
implant) (inclludes
attachment)
attachment)

€799,25 €799,25

Micro-milled
Micro-milled
bar (1-5 implants)
bar (1-5 implants)

€2.587,50 €2.587,50

Micro-milled
Micro-milled
bar (6+ implants)
bar (6+ implants)

€2.932,50 €2.932,50

Up to 12 months
Up to 12
ofmonths
treatment
of treatment

€1.322,50 €1.322,50

Ackerman-type
Ackerman-type
clips (per implant)
clips (per(inclludes
implant) (inclludes
attachment)
attachment)

€391,00

€391,00

Up to 18 months
Up to 18
ofmonths
treatment
of treatment

€1.907,50 €1.907,50

Attachment
Attachment
over implant
over
(inclludes
implant (inclludes
anchors) anchors)

€215,90

€215,90

ANCILLARY
ANCILLARY
TREATMENTS
TREATMENTS
Consultation
Consultation
in latency in
period
latency period

RADIOLOGY
RADIOLOGY
€25,00

€25,00

Periapical/bitewing/occlusal
Periapical/bitewing/occlusal
radiography
radiography

Incl.

Incl.

Replacement
Replacement
apparatus apparatus
due to breakage
due to or
breakage
loss
or loss

€143,90

€143,90

Lateral cranium
Lateralx-ray
cranium x-ray

Incl.

Incl.

ApparatusApparatus
repair duerepair
to breakage
due to breakage

€40,50

€40,50

Orthopantomography
Orthopantomography
(panoramic)
(panoramic)

Incl.

Incl.

Incl.

Incl.

Cephalometry
Cephalometry

Incl.

Incl.

€2,50

€2,50

Photographs
Photographs
and slides and slides

Incl.

Incl.

Incl.

Incl.

CAT scan (dental)
CAT scan (dental)

Incl.

Incl.

€5,90

€5,90

Orthodontic
Orthodontic
x-ray examx-ray exam

Incl.

Incl.

€49,50

€49,50

1st replacement
1st replacement
of metal braces
of metal braces
2nd replacement
2nd replacement
of metal braces
of metal
(unit)
braces (unit)
1st replacement
1st replacement
of ceramicofbraces
ceramic braces
2nd replacement
2nd replacement
of ceramicofbraces
ceramic
(unit)
braces (unit)
1st replacement
1st replacement
of Sapphire
ofbraces
Sapphire braces
2nd replacement
2nd replacement
of Sapphire
ofbraces
Sapphire
(unit)
braces (unit)
1st replacement
1st replacement
of self-ligating
of self-ligating
braces
braces
2 replacement
2 replacement
of self-ligating
of self-ligating
braces (unit)
braces (unit)
nd

nd

1st replacement
1st replacement
of cosmetic
of self-ligating
cosmetic self-ligating
braces
braces
2nd replacement
2nd replacement
of cosmetic
of self-ligating
cosmetic self-ligating
braces (unit)
braces (unit)

Incl.
€11,50

Incl. TEMPOROMANDIBULAR
TEMPOROMANDIBULAR
JOINT DISORDER
JOINT DISORDER
€11,50
Assembly Assembly
and study and
of semi-adjustable
study of semi-adjustable
articulatorarticulator

Incl.

Incl.

€9,50

€9,50

Incl.

Incl.

€13,90

€13,90

Invisalign refinement
Invisalign refinement
apparatus apparatus

€410,00 €410,00

Invisalign replacement
Invisalign replacement
apparatus apparatus

€147,50

Occlusion Occlusion
analysis analysis
Customisation
Customisation
Muscle relaxation
Muscle relaxation
splint (Michigan-type
splint (Michigan-type
– complex)– (first
complex)
adjustment
(first adjustment
inclluded) inclluded)
Stabilisation
Stabilisation
splint (simple)
splint(first
(simple)
adjustment
(first adjustment
inclluded) inclluded)
Splint adjustment
Splint adjustment

€147,50 EMERGENCIES
EMERGENCIES
€172,50
Consultation
Consultation
in case of in
emergency
case of emergency

Orthodontic
Orthodontic
microscrew
microscrew
(per unit) (per unit)

€172,50

Fixed or removable
Fixed or removable
auxiliary apparatus
auxiliary apparatus

€287,50

€287,50

Extraoral apparatus
Extraoral apparatus
(inclludes (inclludes
chin support
chinorsupport
face mask)
or face mask)

€287,50

€287,50

Emergency
Emergency
video consultation
video consultation
(weekend)(weekend)

Incl.

Incl.

€17,50

€17,50

€264,50 €264,50
€172,50

€172,50

€37,50

€37,50

Incl.

Incl.

Incl.

Incl.

Prices valid
Prices
untilvalid
31st December,
until 31st December,
2018.
2018.
AccordingAccording
to the particular
to the particular
conditionsconditions
of the policy,
of the
these
policy,
services
thesemay
services
involve
maya involve
co-payment.
a co-payment.
Incl.: services
Incl.: included
services in
included
the insurance
in the insurance
coverage,coverage,
with no payment
with no payment
of excess.of/ SPB:
excess.according
/ SPB: according
to
to In extractions:
In extractions:
provider scale.
provider
/ SPC:
scale.depending
/ SPC: depending
on price and
on price
quote.
and quote.
Impacted
Impacted
tooth is atooth
toothisthat
a tooth
oncethat
fullyonce
developed
fully developed
does not does
fully erupt
not fully
intoerupt
the mouth,
into theremaining
mouth, remaining
totally or totally
partially
or inside
partially
theinside
bone,the
covered
bone,by
covered
gum orbynot.
gum or not.
(1) In all orthodontics
(1) In all orthodontics
treatments,
treatments,
the price the
indicated
price indicated
refers to patient
refers toand
patient
workand
completed.
work completed.
This priceThis price
Non impacted
Non impacted
tooth is atooth
toothisthat
a tooth
oncethat
fullyonce
developed
fully developed
fully erupts
fully
in erupts
the mouth
in the
in mouth
a normal
in aornormal or
does not does
include
notsubsequent
include subsequent
check-ups.
check-ups.
abnormalabnormal
position. position.

